Exhibit 3
FORM OF ELIGIBLE PURCHASER ENROLLMENT AGREEMENT

The following page(s) contain the form of Eligible Purchaser Enrollment Agreement described in Section 3 of the Agreement. ABA is not financially responsible for the purchases or the acts and omissions of Eligible Purchasers that sign an Eligible Purchaser Enrollment Agreement. To receive the Service Pricing Discounts described in this Agreement, Eligible Purchasers must sign and return an Eligible Purchaser Enrollment Agreement. Eligible Purchasers that are a party to an existing Sprint wireless service agreement are not eligible to purchase under an Eligible Purchaser Enrollment Agreement until its existing wireless service agreement expires or is terminated. Existing agreements terminated for convenience are subject to early termination liability and other applicable charges and fees. Eligible Purchaser’s wireless Active Units purchased under an Eligible Purchaser Enrollment Agreement will contribute to ABA’s wireless Active Unit Commitment Level. Any modification, interlineation, addition, supplement and/or other change(s) to the Eligible Purchaser Enrollment Agreement form is subject to subsequent approval by Sprint.
ELIGIBLE PURCHASER ENROLLMENT AGREEMENT

This Eligible Purchaser Enrollment Agreement (this "Enrollment Agreement") is by and between Sprint Solutions, Inc., as contracting agent on behalf of the applicable Sprint affiliated entities providing Products and Services ("Sprint") and ______________________________________________ ("Eligible Purchaser" or "Customer").

Sprint and Eligible Purchaser agree as follows:

1. TERM. The term of this Enrollment Agreement begins on the Commencement Date and is coterminous with the ABA Agreement's Term. The "Commencement Date" is the first day of the first bill cycle in which Sprint bills monthly recurring charges or usage charges. If the ABA Agreement expires, is not renewed by Sprint and ABA, or is terminated by either ABA or Sprint before the end of the stated term, Sprint may either adjust the discounts to Eligible Purchaser as a condition for continuing to provide Services under this Enrollment Agreement or terminate this Enrollment Agreement by giving Eligible Purchaser 60 days’ prior written notice.

2. ATTACHMENTS. The following attachments are incorporated into this Agreement by reference:

   Attachment A: Wireless Services Pricing & Policies

3. SERVICE CHARGES. Eligible Purchaser is eligible for the rates, charges and discounts for Products and Services as set forth in the attachments to this Enrollment Agreement.

4. RESALE OF SERVICES AND SPRINT PRODUCTS. Eligible Purchaser may not resell or lease Sprint Products or Services under this retail Agreement.

5. ELIGIBILITY. Sprint’s provision of Products and Services to Eligible Purchaser is contingent on the following:

   A. Eligible Purchaser must meet the definition of Eligible Purchaser during each billing month. If at any time during the term of this Enrollment Agreement, Eligible Purchaser ceases to meet this definition, Sprint may either adjust the discounts to Eligible Purchaser as a condition for continuing to provide wireless Services under this Enrollment Agreement or terminate this Enrollment Agreement by giving Eligible Purchaser 60 days’ prior written notice;

   B. Eligible Purchaser must not be purchasing the same Products or Services in this Agreement under an existing agreement with Sprint. If Eligible Purchaser is subject to an existing agreement with Sprint, Eligible Purchaser may purchase Products and Services under this Agreement only after the existing agreement expires or is terminated by mutual agreement;

   C. Eligible Purchasers that are legal entities, must sign and return this Enrollment Agreement to Sprint; and

   D. Eligible Purchaser must meet and maintain Sprint’s credit approval.

6. OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

   A. Eligible Purchaser is financially responsible for all charges and obligations incurred by it and for its actions or omissions under this Enrollment Agreement. Eligible Purchaser understands that ABA has no liability in connection with the Services provided to Eligible Purchaser by Sprint and is not responsible for any charges or obligations incurred by Eligible Purchaser.

   B. Eligible Purchaser accepts and agrees to Sprint’s Standard Terms and Conditions for Communications Services ("Standard Terms and Conditions"), as posted at www.sprint.com/ratesandconditions/ (the "Rates and Conditions Website"). The Standard Terms and Conditions are incorporated into this Enrollment Agreement and apply to all wireless Products and Services. For the purpose of the Standard Terms and Conditions as they apply to this Enrollment Agreement, "Customer" as it appears and is used in the Standard Terms and Conditions or applicable Attachments or Product Terms and Conditions shall refer to "Eligible Purchaser." Eligible Purchaser’s use of wireless Product or Service is also governed by the related Product or Service-specific terms and conditions, which are found in Sprint Tariffs, Sprint Schedules and the Wireless Services Product Annex as posted at www.sprint.com/ratesandconditions/ ("Product Terms and Conditions"). Capitalized terms not defined in this Enrollment Agreement are defined in the Standard Terms and Conditions or the Product Terms and Conditions.
C. Eligible Purchaser agrees that Sprint and ABA may modify and amend the rates, charges, discounts, and terms and conditions in the ABA Agreement, which modifications or amendments will result in a modification of the rates, charges, discounts, and terms and conditions applicable to this Enrollment Agreement.

D. If Eligible Purchaser orders a Service with a minimum order term and terminates it before the expiration of the applicable order term, Eligible Purchaser may be subject to early termination liabilities.

E. Eligible Purchaser acknowledges and agrees that the “Confidential Information” section of the Standard Terms and Conditions applies to this Enrollment Agreement. This Enrollment Agreement and any information concerning its terms and conditions are Sprint’s Confidential and Proprietary Information. Sprint and Eligible Purchaser agree not to disclose this Enrollment Agreement or any information in it to any third party, except ABA or as otherwise permitted by the Standard Terms and Conditions.

7. DEFINITIONS.

A. “Eligible Purchaser” means: (i) a legal entity (i.e., a corporation, partnership, limited liability partnership, professional corporation, or limited liability company, or sole proprietorship) in good standing with the Secretary of State of its state of incorporation, formation or organization that (a) is a law firm or entity that provides legal services; or (b) where one or more of the attorneys or employees of the entity is a member in good standing of the American Bar Association.

B. “Corporate-Liable Active Unit” means an Active Unit activated by an Eligible Purchaser for its end use and for which Eligible Purchaser is financially liable for wireless services.

C. “Individual-Liable Active Unit” means an Active Unit activated by an Employee of Eligible Purchaser and for which the Employee is financially responsible for wireless services. Except for the Individual-Liable Active Unit Service Pricing Discount, Individual-Liable Active Units are governed exclusively by the terms and conditions in the consumer subscriber agreement.

Agreement must be executed by a duly authorized representative of Eligible Purchaser and delivered to Sprint no later than 30 days after signing. Upon Eligible Purchaser’s execution of this Enrollment Agreement, it shall be deemed accepted by Sprint without counter-signature; provided that, Eligible Purchaser does not make any modifications, interlineations, addition, supplement and/or other change(s) (“Changes”) to this Enrollment Agreement. Any Changes to this Enrollment Agreement by Eligible Purchaser shall render this Enrollment Agreement null and void.

(Eligible Purchaser’s Full Legal Name)

By: ______________________________

Name: _____________________________
(Print or Type)

Title: ______________________________

Date: ______________________________
ATTACHMENT A
WIRELESS SERVICES PRICING & POLICIES

1. TERM. The Term of this Wireless Services Pricing & Policies Attachment shall be coterminous with the Enrollment Agreement.

2. PROVISION OF SPRINT PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

2.1 Generally. All terms and conditions in this Attachment apply to Corporate-Liable Active Units operating on the Sprint Networks, the Sprint 4G Network and an International M2M Network, as applicable, unless otherwise specified. Sprint Spectrum L.P. provides the Sprint Services listed in this Attachment unless otherwise stated. Capitalized terms not otherwise defined in this Attachment shall have the meaning assigned to such terms in the Wireless Services Product Annex ("Wireless Product Annex"), the Sprint Machine-to-Machine Services Product Annex ("M2M Product Annex"), or the Agreement.

2.2 Wireless Devices. To access Sprint wireless Services, Eligible Purchaser may utilize wireless devices purchased from Sprint, wireless devices leased from Sprint, wireless devices obtained from Sprint as part of a Product or Service bundle, or wireless devices provided by Eligible Purchaser.

A. Purchased Devices. If Eligible Purchaser purchases wireless devices from Sprint, Eligible Purchaser may pay (a) full Suggested Retail Price (SRP), (b) a discounted device price up front in exchange for Eligible Purchaser keeping the device active for a minimum period of time ("Subsidized Devices"), or (c) SRP for the cost of the device through monthly installments ("Monthly Installments"). If Eligible Purchaser wants to pay for wireless devices via Monthly Installments, Eligible Purchaser must sign a separate Installment Agreement with Sprint.

B. Leased Devices. If Eligible Purchaser leases wireless devices from Sprint, Eligible Purchaser must enter into a separate Business Lease Agreement with Sprint and title to the devices will remain with Sprint unless Eligible Purchaser exercises the purchase option set forth in the Business Lease Agreement.

C. Unsubsidized Devices. All wireless devices that are not Subsidized Devices are considered "Unsubsidized" devices.

D. SIM Cards. For International M2M Services, Eligible Purchaser must purchase SIM Cards from a Sprint-authorized third party.


3. SPRINT VOICE AND DATA RATE PLANS FOR BUSINESS. Eligible Purchaser may select from the Sprint voice and data Business Plans listed in this Attachment or other Sprint Business Plans, promotions, or trial offers that Sprint may offer on a limited time basis.

3.1 Sprint® Business Fusion Plans

A. Sprint Business Fusion – Smartphone Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smartphone Plan Name</th>
<th>MRC</th>
<th>Overage charge for additional data services usage above plan limit in Megabytes (“MBs”) and Gigabytes (&quot;GBs&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Talk and Text Plan</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Data Plan</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Plan</td>
<td>MRC</td>
<td>Overage Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3GB Pooled Data Plan</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10/GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2GB Pooled Data Plan</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10/GB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1GB Pooled Data Plan</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10/GB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) The Unlimited Talk and Text Plan includes unlimited Domestic voice, text, Direct Connect®, and Group Connect®; provided that Roaming is limited to 800 minutes or a majority of minutes for voice services. Direct Connect and Group Connect are available only on select feature phones. In addition, the Unlimited Talk and Text Plan includes unlimited international text for text messages sent to, or received from, over 180 countries while the feature phone is located in the United States (subject to feature phone capability). Additional charges apply for text messages sent or received while Roaming internationally. More information is available at sprint.com/international.

(2) Eligible Purchaser must purchase the Unlimited Talk and Text Plan and a Smartphone Data Plan for any Smartphone activated on a Sprint Business Fusion Plan.

(3) The data allowance for the Smartphone Data Plans includes any Sprint Mobile Hotspot usage for Sprint Mobile Hotspot capable devices. Sprint Mobile Hotspot usage on the Unlimited Data Plan is limited to 3GBs of usage and does not pool. If Eligible Purchaser’s Sprint Mobile Hotspot usage on the Unlimited Data Plan exceeds 3GBs, Eligible Purchaser will be liable for a $0.010 per MB ($10 per GB) overage charge.

(4) Roaming is limited to 100 MBs or a majority of kilobytes ("KBs") for all Smartphone Data Plans. This Roaming limitation includes Sprint Mobile Hotspot usage. Roaming is not available on the Sprint 4G Network at this time.

(5) Data usage will be pooled among Smartphones on the 1GB, 2GB and 3GB Data Plans, and with data usage on devices in Pool Group Two described in Section 3.1.C(1) below, if such Smartphones and devices are under the same billing account number.

B. Sprint Business Fusion - Feature Phone Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Phone Plan Name</th>
<th>MRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Talk and Text Plan</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Data Plan</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) The Unlimited Talk and Text Plan includes unlimited Domestic voice, text, Direct Connect, and Group Connect; provided that Roaming is limited to 800 minutes or a majority of minutes for voice services. Direct Connect and Group Connect are available only on select feature phones. In addition, the Unlimited Talk and Text Plan includes unlimited international text for text messages sent to, or received from, over 180 countries while the feature phone is located in the United States (subject to feature phone capability). Additional charges apply for text messages sent or received while Roaming internationally. More information is available at sprint.com/international.

(2) Eligible Purchaser may add unlimited data to the Unlimited Talk and Text Plan for the MRC stated above. Data Roaming is limited to 100MBs or a majority of KBs for the Unlimited Data Plan. If Eligible Purchaser does not choose the Unlimited Data Plan, Sprint will block data for feature phones activated on a Sprint Business Fusion Feature Phone Plan.
C. Sprint Business Fusion - Pooled Data Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Size</th>
<th>1MB</th>
<th>5MB</th>
<th>25MB</th>
<th>100MB</th>
<th>1GB</th>
<th>3GB</th>
<th>6GB</th>
<th>10GB</th>
<th>15GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRC</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overage charge for additional data usage</td>
<td>$1 per MB</td>
<td>$1 per MB</td>
<td>$1 per MB</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10 per GB)</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10 per GB)</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10 per GB)</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10 per GB)</td>
<td>$0.010/MB ($10 per GB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Roaming limitation</td>
<td>1MB</td>
<td>5MB</td>
<td>25MB</td>
<td>25MBs</td>
<td>100MBs</td>
<td>100MBs</td>
<td>300MBs</td>
<td>300MBs</td>
<td>300MBs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overage charge for additional data Roaming usage</td>
<td>$1 per MB</td>
<td>$1 per MB</td>
<td>$1 per MB</td>
<td>$0.25 per MB</td>
<td>$0.25 per MB</td>
<td>$0.25 per MB</td>
<td>$0.25 per MB</td>
<td>$0.25 per MB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Pooling</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Data usage on the Nationwide Sprint Network, the Sprint 3G Network, and the Sprint 4G Network will be pooled among devices in the same pooling group and with the same billing account number. The pooling groups are: (a) 1MB to 25MB Pooled Data Plans (“Pool Group One”) and (b) 100MB and above Pooled Data Plans (“Pool Group Two”). Data usage on Smartphones activated on the 1GB, 2GB or 3GB Pooled Data Plan set forth in Section 3.1.A above will pool with other devices in Pool Group Two. Data Roaming limitations are applied on a per device basis and Roaming data usage does not pool.

2. Third party, non-Sprint branded M2M Devices that have been approved by Sprint for use on the Sprint M2M Networks (“Third Party M2M Devices”) may be activated on any of the Pooled Data Plans set forth in the table above. Routers may be activated on a 100MB or greater Pooled Data Plan. Tablets may be activated on a 1GB or greater Pooled Data Plan. Mobile broadband devices may be activated on a 3GB or greater Pooled Data Plan.

3. The data allowance for the Pooled Data Plans includes any Sprint Mobile Hotspot usage for Sprint Mobile Hotspot capable devices. If Eligible Purchaser’s data usage in a given month exceeds the Pooled Data Plan’s Data Services limitation or Data Roaming limitation, Eligible Purchaser will be liable for the overage charges set forth in the table above. Eligible Purchaser may be liable for both overage charges if Eligible Purchaser’s usage in a given month exceeds both the Pooled Data Plan’s Data Services limitation and Data Roaming limitation.

4. Roaming is not available on the Sprint 4G Network at this time.

5. The data usage limitations and restrictions set forth in the Wireless Product Annex will apply.

3.2 Additional Business Plans and Special Offers.

A. Additional Business Plans. If Eligible Purchaser is eligible for and selects a Business Plan that is not specified in the Agreement, Eligible Purchaser’s Service Pricing Discounts set forth below may apply to the Business Plan unless otherwise stated in the Business Plan, and the terms and conditions of the Business Plan will apply in addition to, and control over, any conflicting terms or conditions in the Agreement.
B. **Promotions.** Sprint promotional discounts may not be available with certain Business Plans, as indicated in the promotional offer. If Eligible Purchaser purchases a promotional wireless Product or Service, the promotional terms will control over any conflicting terms in the Agreement for that wireless Product or Service until the promotion expires or Eligible Purchaser selects a different Business Plan for the Corporate-Liable Active Unit enrolled in the promotion.

C. **Trial Offers.** If Eligible Purchaser receives a wireless Service or Service option for a limited trial period at a reduced cost, upon expiration of the trial period, Eligible Purchaser will continue to receive the wireless Service or Service option at full price. If Eligible Purchaser wishes to avoid being billed in full for the promotional wireless Service or Service option, Eligible Purchaser must contact Sprint before the end of the trial period to discontinue the wireless Service or Service option.

D. **Business Plans and Features.** Certain wireless Products require specific Business Plans for operation on the Sprint Networks or the Sprint 4G Network. Certain Business Plans, add-ons, features and equipment discounts may not be available on all wireless Products. More information is available by contacting Eligible Purchaser’s Sprint Account Representative.

4. **DISCOUNTS**

4.1 **Sprint Business Fusion Plan Discounts**

A. **Unlimited Talk and Text Plan Discounts.**

   (1) Eligible Purchaser will receive a $20 monthly discount off of the Unlimited Talk and Text Plan MRC for Unsubsidized Smartphones. Discounts are applied within 2 bill cycles and discounts are not prorated.

   (2) Eligible Purchaser will receive a $15 monthly discount off of the Unlimited Talk and Text Plan MRC for Unsubsidized feature phones. Discounts are applied within 2 bill cycles and discounts are not prorated.

B. **Data Plan Discounts.** If Eligible Purchaser has at least 25 Corporate-Liable Active Units active on Sprint Business Fusion Plans, Eligible Purchaser will receive a discount off of the Sprint Business Fusion Smartphone Data Plan and Feature Phone Data Plan MRCs as set forth in the table below. To receive the discount, the 25+ Corporate-Liable Active Units on Sprint Business Fusion Plans must be under the same billing account number, and the discount will be applied to the Sprint Business Fusion Data Plan for those Corporate-Liable Active Units under that same billing account number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Number of Corporate-Liable Active Units on Sprint Business Fusion Plans</th>
<th>Sprint Business Fusion Data Plan Discount for Smartphones and Feature Phones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-99</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100+</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. **Pooled Data Plan Discount.** Eligible Purchaser will receive a $10 monthly discount off of a 3GB or greater Pooled Data Plan for Third Party M2M Devices, and for Unsubsidized tablets, mobile broadband devices, and routers. Discounts are applied within 2 bill cycles and discounts are not prorated.

D. **No Service Pricing Discount.** Eligible Purchaser’s Service Pricing Discount is not applicable to any Sprint Business Fusion Plan MRCs.
4.2 Service Pricing Discounts.

A. Effective Date of Service Pricing Discounts. For Corporate-Liable Active Units activated during the Term of this Attachment, the Service pricing Discount below applies no later than 60 days after the date of activation. For Corporate-Liable Active Units activated prior to the Commencement Date under pre-existing agreement(s) between Sprint and Eligible Purchaser, Sprint will apply the Service Pricing Discount below no later than 60 days after the Commencement Date. Individual-Liable Active Units are eligible for the Service Pricing Discount below after contacting a Sprint representative and meeting the eligibility requirements in Section 4.5.A (“Eligible Employees”).

B. Active Unit Commitment Level

(1) Sprint will offer to Eligible Purchasers the Service Pricing Discounts in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate-Liable Active Units</th>
<th>Individual-Liable Active Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Pricing Discount</td>
<td>Default Discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Default Discount</td>
<td>Service Pricing Discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Sprint may review ABA’s Active Units (the “Active Unit Count”) during any month of the Term. If the Active Unit Count does not meet or exceed the Active Unit Commitment Level, Sprint may adjust the Service Pricing Discount to the Default Discount in the table above for each month in which the Active Unit Commitment Level is not met.

(3) Any M2M Devices activated for use on an International M2M Network do not apply towards the Active Unit Count or count to satisfy the Active Unit Commitment Level.

C. Unless otherwise noted in the terms of the applicable Business Plan, Service Pricing Discounts apply to eligible monthly recurring charges (“MRC”) before taxes and surcharges and after application of credits, other discounts and rebates. Overage, usage-based, third party applications and services, certain Business plans and Business Plan add-ons, and other charges are not eligible for Service Pricing Discounts. Service Pricing Discounts may apply to the MRC of certain promotional rate plans, which Sprint may offer on a limited time basis, at Sprint’s discretion.

4.3 Wireless Device Discount; Upgrade Terms; Exclusions.

A. Wireless Device Discount. New Corporate-Liable Active Units may be eligible for a discounted device price with a device Minimum Service Term of 24 months. The discounted device price is at least equal to the 2-Year Net Price and is available by contacting Eligible Purchaser’s Sprint Account Representative. Sprint may offer a different discounted device price for devices with a different device Minimum Service Term. The devices offered with this discounted device price may change at any time in Sprint’s sole discretion. This discounted device offer may not be available in all sales channels.

B. Upgrade Terms. Eligible Purchaser will receive the 2-Year Net Price described in subsection A above when upgrading or replacing a Subsidized Device that has been in service for at least 24 continuous months. The upgraded or replacement device may be subject to a new device Minimum Service Term. Sprint may offer a different device price for Subsidized devices that have not been in service for 24 continuous months, or for Unsubsidized devices. More information is available by contacting Eligible Purchaser’s Sprint Account Representative.

C. Exclusions. The 2-Year Net Price does not apply to certain devices or Unsubsidized devices (“Excluded Devices”). The discounted device price and device Minimum Service Term, if any, for Excluded Devices are available by contacting Eligible Purchaser’s Sprint Account Representative and may change at any time in Sprint’s sole discretion.
4.4 **Accessory Discount.** The accessory discount of 20% applies to the national retail price for select Sprint Device accessories purchased for Corporate-Liable Active Units under this Agreement.

4.5 **Employee Discount Program.**

   A. **Eligible Employees.** New and existing Eligible Purchaser Employees may receive the Individual-Liable Active Units Service Pricing Discount for eligible service charges and plans subject to and conditioned upon the Employee (1) signing Sprint’s consumer subscriber agreement; (2) providing to Sprint satisfactory evidence of employment with the applicable Eligible Purchaser; and (3) complying with Sprint’s current terms and restrictions regarding discounts as described in Sprint’s consumer subscriber agreement. Sprint reserves the right to verify Employee’s employment with Eligible Purchaser. Eligible Purchaser must use commercially reasonable efforts to comply with Sprint’s employment verification methods. Upon termination of this Attachment for any reason, or upon the Employee’s termination of employment with Eligible Purchaser, Sprint may cease applying the Individual-Liable Active Units Service Pricing Discount. Except for the amount of the Individual-Liable Active Units Service Pricing Discount and the conditions set forth above, Individual-Liable Active Units are governed exclusively by the terms and conditions in the consumer subscriber agreement including those terms and conditions relating to the applicability of the Service Pricing Discount to rate plans, promotions or other special offers.

   B. **Communications.** Within 60 days of the Commencement Date, Sprint and Eligible Purchaser’s employee benefits group, or a third party hired by Eligible Purchaser to handle employee benefit matters for Eligible Purchaser, will develop and agree to a communications plan to present discounts and sell to Eligible Purchaser’s Employees. The communications plan will, at a minimum, include Eligible Purchaser (a) providing an introduction to its employee benefits personnel or the third party responsible for (i) overseeing employee benefit fairs for Eligible Purchaser, (ii) content on Eligible Purchaser’s intranet site and closed-circuit television if applicable, (iii) Eligible Purchaser’s payroll administration, and (iv) employee benefits at locations other than Eligible Purchaser’s headquarters; (b) distributing Sprint-provided marketing materials in electronic or hard copy format to Eligible Purchaser’s Employees in a manner that is reasonable given Eligible Purchaser’s workplace environment; and (c) assisting Sprint to determine an efficient way to validate an Employee’s employment status with Eligible Purchaser (usually done by Eligible Purchaser providing Sprint with its valid email domain list) during the Employee enrollment process. Communications methods may include new hire materials, benefits enrollment materials, email, payroll stuffers, newsletters, internet and intranet links, chair drops, or other mutually agreed to methods.

5. **WIRELESS MINIMUM SERVICE TERM REQUIREMENT.**

   5.1 **Minimum Service Term Generally.** Wireless Services may require a device or Business Plan to remain active for a minimum period of time (“Minimum Service Term”). The Minimum Service Term begins on the wireless device purchase date and ends on the expiration of the device Minimum Service Term or the Business Plan Minimum Service Term, whichever is later. The applicable Minimum Service Term(s) are available at Eligible Purchaser’s My Sprint Business account or by contacting Eligible Purchaser’s Sprint Account Representative. Service terminations before the end of the Minimum Service Term may be subject to an early termination fee (“ETF”) or a deactivation fee. No ETFs or deactivation fees apply under this Agreement (a) for Unsubsidized wireless devices, or (b) if Eligible Purchaser complies with Sprint’s return policy.

   5.2 **Advanced Devices.** Sprint may designate certain Corporate-Liable Active Units as “Advanced Devices.” Advanced Devices include, but are not limited to: (1) mobile computing devices, such as certain tablets, a netbook or notebook; or (2) Smartphones. Advanced Devices are subject to an ETF of up to $350 per device, in addition to any other Service charges that apply to the terminated Advanced Device.

   5.3 **Other Devices.** All devices other than Advanced Devices (“Basic Devices”) are subject to an ETF or a deactivation fee of up to $200 per device, in addition to any other Service charges that apply to the terminated Basic Device.
5.4 **Pre-Existing Units.** Corporate-Liable Active Units including M2M Devices, activated under an agreement that was superseded by this Agreement will remain subject to the ETF or deactivation fee, as applicable, set forth in the superseded agreement until expiration of the original Minimum Service Term.

6. **ELECTRONIC BILLING PRODUCTS**

6.1 The following electronic billing products provide Corporate-Liable Active Unit call detail record information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELECTRONIC BILLING PRODUCTS</th>
<th>Invoice Data</th>
<th>Summary Data</th>
<th>Minimum Corporate-Liable Active Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eBilling &amp; Analysis</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>12 months</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Direct</td>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Data Interchange (EDI)</td>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart CD+</td>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>Not available</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.2 For Data Direct, Electronic Data Interchange, and Smart CD+, data is provided for current billing cycles. Archived data is available for as long as the account numbers are enrolled in the electronic billing product. Electronic Billing Products are not available with International M2M Services or with M2M Devices managed through Command Center or the Orange M2M Portal.

6.3 Eligible Purchaser may choose any combination of electronic billing products. Sprint reserves the right, upon 60 days’ prior written notice, to migrate Eligible Purchaser to an updated or successor version of the selected electronic billing product if available or to an entirely new electronic billing product.

6.4 There are no charges associated with the electronic billing products listed above.

7. **ADDITIONAL TERMS**

7.1 **Third Party Agents.** Unless expressly stated otherwise, the pricing terms in this Attachment may not be available if an indirect sales agent is involved in the transaction.

7.2 **Product Annexes.** Eligible Purchaser must comply with the Wireless Product Annex. If Eligible Purchaser is utilizing M2M Devices or an electronic billing product, Eligible Purchaser must comply with the M2M Product Annex and the Electronic Invoice Reporting and Analytics Product Annex. Each annex is posted at the Rates and Conditions Website and is incorporated, if applicable, into the Agreement.

7.3 **Activation Fees.** A nonrefundable activation fee of $36 will be waived for each Eligible Purchaser billing account that is created during the Term. Activation fees for Individual-Liable Active Units are governed by Sprint’s consumer subscriber agreement.

7.4 **Third-Party Content.** Sprint allows customers to purchase mobile content on a per item or monthly basis from Sprint and third parties. Eligible Purchaser is responsible for all billed content, including content purchased by others using devices on Eligible Purchaser’s account. Usage can be restricted by account blocking tools or similar features. Visit [www.sprint.com/premiummessaging](http://www.sprint.com/premiummessaging) for details.

7.5 **Sprint Service Provider Affiliate Market Limitations.** Some portions of the Nationwide Sprint Network are owned and operated by Sprint Service Provider Affiliates under management agreements with Sprint. Certain Business Plans, add-ons and Products are not available or are modified in Sprint Service Provider Affiliate Markets. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Attachment, Sprint reserves the right, with 30 days’ prior written notice, to (i) port any Active Unit activated in a Sprint Service Provider Affiliate Market to the Sprint Service Provider Affiliate
or a successor serving that Market; or, if porting is not possible, (ii) terminate Services to such Active Units.

7.6 **Bundled Service.** Eligible Purchaser may not market or sell M2M Services except in conjunction with an M2M Device and as part of a bundled service offering, which includes other value added services used or sold by Eligible Purchaser.